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"NECHEZOL"

NEIGHBOR

Name given to th e coffee surrogate, which
see ms to have bee n mad e of fried barley.
Th e "nechezol" was a mixture of 40% coffee
and 60% barl ey. Generally horses are fed with
barley, hence the nam e (Rom. "a necheza" ="to
neigh"'). But th e ·' nechezol" is not really mad e of
barley. but something like beans. They still do it
in th·e co untry side, they've grown used to it.
(l. H., 29)
Th ere wa s a joke. A guy asks another: why is
it call ed " nechezol"? Is it becau se if you drink it
you start neighing? No , the other answers, it's
because your thing will beco me as black as th e
horse's. Or. in anoth er var iant, the question wa s:
and will your thing grow as big as th e horse's?
No, just as bla ck.
Ind ee d, th e " nech ezo l" really had so me
st ran ge sid e effects. At so me point, real coffee
di sapp eared altoge th er fr om th e market. You
co uld no lo11ge r find it even in th e home delivery
ce nters. All yo u could get was th e " nechezol" .

We seemed to get along with our neighbors
mu ch finer than today. Values were respected
and professions were respected. lf on
door was written "specialist" it meant he really
was one, and he co uld give good advice. (22)

(I. H., 4·8)

The coffee of th e last co mmunist decade, popularly known as " nechezol", was a strange mixture of barl ey, ches tnuts and coffee . The very
nam e put us in lin e with th e animals. Some would
it to separate the straws from th e res t.
Those who had a cholecyst condition tried to
avoid it. The co ffee surrogates - lnka , Vitakava were rare. Once, during an endl ess winter, in my
offi ce at th e fnstitute for Ethnologic and Dialectologic Hesenrch, I drank "' nechezol" boiled in th e
l!reasy water in which we had also boil ed so me
Polish sau sages. Co ntempt, irony, despair? (7)

NEW YEAR PARTY
New Year's Eve feasts were ... You had to
stand in a qu eue to buy all goods di spla yed on
the table, but the greatest reward was that we
co uld sha re th em together. 20 people. fri end s
and relatives crowd ed in a two-room lbt.
Two childr en app eared on TV every New
Year's Eve. On e stood for th e past year and the
other for th e year to come. I think th ey pe rform ed ,,The Plugu so r" (,,The Little Plough"") .
Th ey were dressed in white and wore shepherd
wool caps. Th ese shows were a bit too pou ipous,
th e org;rnization was too exaggerated. Oth erwi se
th ey were interes ting, maybe more interes ting
than the current ones. Probably beca use th e TV
program was very short. We watched th e Bulg<irian and Russian TV channel...(S.C. , 5)
On the New Year· Eve we went to Casa Scinteii wh ere .,Youth New Year's Eve·' wa s
nized. We stood in a qu eue for a kilo of oran ges
thnt could not be found on the mark et. (I.I. , 92)
,
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NICU AND VALENTIN
Th e word sprea d that Nicu Ceas uescu had
played the roul ette in Monte Carlo nncl had bet th e
Mangalia herd of horses. He lost. and gave it away.
Marlor, VII -
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it di sa ppeared. There was also th e rumor with th e
girls, and the affair with Nadia Comaneci, which
put her in such a bad light. .. (C. M. , 52)
1 knew Valentin well. My brother was a national bridge champion for years and he was
known abroad too. He now lives in France. It
was my brother who introduced me to Valentin,
and he was a really nice guy. He also played
bridge, and made a team with my brother, they
went along fin e, and won a lot of ga mes for three
vea rs on end.
I ea n't tell if th e Monte Ca rlo story is true.
Th ey say Nic u lost th e horses at the roulette, but
I wouldn 't know. What I know is that Valentin
wa s an absolutely dece nt and normal perso n.
Whe n we met we never talked about politics in
any way. I'll tell you a story: I once went to Tirgu
Mures with so me business. My brotJ1er went witb
Valentin by car and J went by train, it wasn 't too
expe nsive, two hundred one return ticket - not
mu ch but not too little ei ther, and I had to pay
l'or it with my own money. Better to give it on
food and drinks than on train tickets. I didn 't
know which room s we had, so I stayed in the
!t all. When they arrived, Valentin took out his
driver's li ce nse an d sa id we had booked som e
room s. The rece ptioni st sa id th ey had non e available, the name of Valentin Ceausescu didn't tell
her mu ch, as b e wasn ' t a public fi gur e. So
Valentin told her to phone the party center of the
county and ask. They told her he was Cea usescu·s so 11 ... and she freak ed out. But things were
so lved. He got a single, and we, a two-room suite
on th e top floo r, of the kind they used to have in
hotels, mostly for th e Securitate, I think ...
Wh en they saw me with them, they did not
believe 1 was running for the job co ntest, and
the hotel manager thought I was Valentin 's bodyguard. My beard made me look a bit special, like
Valentin's escort or something. Some guy asked
rn e if I wanted a German beer, and I said, of
co urse [did. And he started to teU me about the
in cident with the girl, that she didn 't know, and
now was sca red to dea th that so mething might
happen to her, she co uldn 't slee p at night. And I
J
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sa id , don't fuss. nothing happ ened, she co uld11 \
know, it's all ri ght. Don't you worrv. And th e
man said , well , you kn ow, we worry it might get
na sty for her. It didn 't. but I think she didn 't
calm down for yet another 6 months.
We ate in a special room, Loui s A'V style, with
that white and purple furniture, whi ch th ey only
used on very special occasions. And th e waiters
stayed on as long as we wanted., wh en we had
so me bee r or wine after dinner. Se rvice was d ifferent here, the gherkins were on ice, th ere was
pnstry on th e tabl e, fr esh croissants... It shoul d
hnve bee n like this eve rywhere, if they wanted
you to co me back .. . Before we left, th e manager
came and said , you know, it was a pleasure to
have you here, expenses will be covered by th e
hotel. Valentin had asked them to prepare th e
bill , and the man said it was on th e house. But
they did co me with the bill after all. .Just that
every expense was reduced to a sy mbolic sum ,
about 1000 lei for 8 or 10 persons, and two
meals a day, for three da ys. It was ni ce, and I
have to say Valentin was all right. He could have
raised hell when th ey didn 't recognize him .
when th ey said there was no room fo r him. Bi![
shots today would. Valentin didn 't say a thing.
and there is no comparing between Ceausescu· s
sons and today's politi cians. Cea usesc u's children were like inheritors in this country, a bell
of a position.
I met Nicuso r several tim es, and I saw he behaved in a normal and quite res pectful wa y. He
was to co me to th e Culture Ho use of th e 211 d Di stri ct, and th ey hadn't prepared a thin g fo r th e
New Year pnrty. Nicu wa s national secretary of
the UCY. I was also there, since I worked at the
Institute for Electronic Research and we were in
charge of the design. We had to prepare everything in one night, and th ere were endless discussions and fights as to how to deco rate and
prepare and all... From what th ey sa id about
him, I expected th e worse ... But he see med to
me more reasonable than those wh o were frea king out there. They said a lot...
Anothe r sto ry: the re was a bridge contest in
I
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Piatra Neamt and they went by car and th e car
ran out of fu el. 1icola e Ceausescu's son ran out
of fuel! He then started to think of some solution, what they should do to take the train , and
see wh <it conn ections there were .. . Tltings were
aft.er <ill but he didn' t go an ywhere to say
I ;1m suc h and such, I need some fu el. He wa s
working out what train to catcb ... And we're talking ab out Valentin Cea usescu, the prince of th e
co untry, ri ght? If I were him , ]'cl go and put my
hand in so me throat, give me th e gas, mother
fu cker' Big dea l, ha? 20 liters of gas wa sn't
much, no one would be hurt, anyway th ey had
plenty of supplies, no one would suffer. But it
was th e otli ers that went and got th e ga s, not
him . (C. M. , 142)
Th e rumor wa s that Nicusor had run over
som eone and killed him . He was drunk. (111)
Someone told me how he on ce happ ened to
lta vc a glass of brandy with Andruta , Ceausescu's
fa th er. T he old man was a normal perso n, he
eve n sa id nam es ab out hi s son , and th en a
Securitate offi cer ca me to this person and told
him lo go and hav e a drink somewhere else.
W!1 en th e atheist propaganda was in full bloom,
th ey had a wh ole lot of pri ests do th e servi ce for
Andruta 's burial. (l 11 )

NOSTALGIA
Be ass ured that not everything today is as it
should be. It mi ght be all right for the young
peo pl e, th ey can manage, but for us, old people,
thin gs are worse and worse . Th ere ar e many
toda y who boss it around, it's so damned grand,
wh at they do , and who they are ... It was better in
th e ·sos when everyone was equal. No one was
better than th e oth ers, and th ey really aren't, are
th ey? God mad e us all of th e same sort. It was
cold, so what? No one was warmer than the others. And what was Ceau sescu to do? The country
was in debt, and we had to economize. So what?
If th e shops are full today, can you have what
you want? You have to work hard, like our boy
do es, who works all day and comes home shat-

tered in the night. Is he paid well? He is, ·cau se
he's a good boy, but wh en I worked in th e '80s
no one had to work his soul out, eve n if we had
to go on Sunda ys, too. We went to th e fa ctory.
sta ye d a while, read th e
sneaked behind some ma chin e, things like th at. .. I remember one of my colleagu es, he wa s best at it, co uld
slee p awa y th e tim e and ll obody eve r cau ght
him. Today? Look at my boy! He's got money,
but he works hi s butt off. So I say, back th en. 110
on e ever sacked yo u, and so me way or anoth er
yo u managed fine. (V. M.. 11 9)
I co uldn 't say it was better back then, bu t it
was surely safe r. Everyone wa s safe, yo u didn 't
mind going out in the street late at ni ght, even if
th e streets were in th e dark. They are lit now,
but you no longer have the courage to go out.
They even get you in broad daylight th ese days.

(M. C. J. , 96)
It wasn't better ba ck th en. but yo u co uld be
certain about your work pl ace. Th ere is no such
thing today. Shortly after th e New Yea r's Day, I
was told Jwas going to be laid off So I becam e an
unemployed worker. That was not too critical, as
long as I could find a job som ewh ere else, since
there is mu ch need of mechanic: engin eers these
days. I found lots of job offers in tb e papers, ju ' t
that my age was consid ered an " imp edim ent'".
They hired mechani c engineers aged under 40
(every time I was interviewed, it was th e only
thing that came in the way). Experience did not
seem to count much. Finally I did find a job, but
it was hard. This is the worst aspect of our tim es:
you can't retire, but you can't find a job eith er,
becau se you're "over-a ged". (M. C. J. , 21)
Proportion s were kept in Ceau sescu's tim e.
Now it is all off balance: th e poor in th e market
place, th e ri ch in th e Malls. We were all of a
kind, and thi s wa s a good thing. We had th e
money, just that there was no food. The salaries
were all right, you could pay for a house out of
your pay plus the loans. Pupils received th eir
textbooks fr ee from th e school and tl1e stationery
was cheap . You could afford holidays - in th e
mountains, or on th e seaside. (M. C., 105)

